
ATLANTIC CITY BOXING HALL OF
FAME SECOND INDUCTION WEEKEND
JUNE 1ST, 2ND and 3RD 2018
Atlantic City, N.J. – November 7, 2017 – The Atlantic City
Boxing Hall of Fame is proud to announce its second Annual
Induction Ceremony & Celebration Weekend. The 2018 celebration
is set for Friday, June 1st through Sunday, June 3rd; and will
be held at the historic Claridge a Radisson Hotel in Atlantic
City, New Jersey.

Our esteemed Nomination Committee has completed the nomination
and voting process; and the names of all luminaries who will
be inducted into the 2018 Induction Class, will be announced
Monday, November 27, 2017, via an official press release. This
year’s group of Inductees is comprised of Boxers, Trainers,
Promoters,  Managers,  Matchmakers,  Historians,  Special
Contributors, and Posthumous individuals. All who have played
a major role in making Atlantic City atop boxing destination
in the U.S.A.

The  countdown  to  Induction  Weekend  has  begun  as  plenary
meetings are already underway. Over the next several week’s
updates on room packages, schedule of events and expected
celebrity appearances will be posted on the Atlantic City
Boxing Hall of Fame and the Claridge Hotel websites and social
media platforms.

During last year’s inaugural three-day celebration – ACBHOF
showcased the Fight Fan Experience – a festive boxing-themed
environment that included a Boxing Fantasy Camp, Pop-Up Barber
Shop, Jack Johnson Exhibit, Icons of Boxing, The Legacy Exists
Joe Frazier Scholarship Fund, James O’Neal Sculptures, Cake
King  of  Queens,  The  Press  of  Atlantic  City  Exhibit,  WBC
Boxing, Food vendors and music by DJ Young Hitta.
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The master of ceremonies for the ceremony was President of NJ
Boxing Hall of Fame, Henry Hascup. The 2017 induction weekend
was a smorgasbord of boxing royalty, celebrity guests, and
legions of boxing fans. Last year’s star-studded Charter Class
members included: Don King, Michael Spinks, Larry Hazzard,
Steve Smoger, Mike Rossman, Dwight Muhammad Qawi, Frank Gelb,
Don Elbaum, J Russell Peltz, Dave Bontempo, Ken Condon, Robert
Lee, Sr., Larry Holmes and Mike Tyson.

Some of last year’s VIP guests included: Atlantic City Mayor
Don Guardian, Councilman Frank Gilliam, Dr. Nina Radcliff,
Whitney  Ullman,  Jill  Diamond,  Flo  Anthony,  Aaron  Snowell,
Lillo Brancato, Alan Goldberg, Ray Mercer, Mark Breland, Iran
Barkley, Iceman John Scully, Tracy Patterson, Milton Luban,
Chuck Zito and the Grandy Twins. Entertainment was provided by
former Miss America, Suzette Charles; Chicken Bone Beach Jazz
Band and saxophonist Parris.

Considering the scale and level of our inaugural event and the
significant interest it has kindled, we can safely say that
the celebration remains unique and exciting for Atlantic City
and the sport of boxing.

All interested sponsors, exhibitors, and vendors looking be
involved in 2018 induction weekend or to reserve a booth are
encouraged to contact the Atlantic City Boxing Hall of Fame
(ACBHOF):

Tele: 1+ (609) 318 -3188 (USA)
P.O. Box 7221 Atlantic City, New Jersey 08401
Email: info@acbhof.com or acbhof@gmail.com
Website: www.acbhof.com
Follow us: @ACBHOF on Facebook / Instagram / Twitter

ACBHOF is pleased to recognize our early partners:

About the Claridge (http://claridge.com/atlantic-city-hotel/)
The  Claridge  Hotel  and  Brighton  Park  hold  a  rich  and
significant  place  in  American  history.  The  property  is



centrally situated on arguably the most desirable plot of land
in Atlantic City. The Claridge Hotel, once known by its 1929
nickname  “Skyscraper  by  the  Sea”,  radiates  a  breathtaking
Manhattanesque design situated in the prime center of the
Atlantic  City’s  boardwalk.  One  of  the  last  remaining
architectural masterpieces from the Boardwalk Empire Era, The
Claridge Hotel housed such legends as Marilyn Monroe, John F.
Kennedy, Al Capone, Nucky Johnson, Princess Grace of Monaco
and Frank Sinatra. The “New” Claridge Hotel boasts an era
style décor which is portrayed in all 500 guest rooms which
have all been completely remodeled. Elegant suites are favored
by many guests with spectacular ocean/bay views and Jacuzzi
tubs.

About Hard (http://www.hardbeverages.com/)
A family of great-tasting natural beverages made with natural
flavors, vitamins, and just the right amount of caffeine.
HARDcarries the unique advantage of being fully enjoyable as a
stand-alone  beverage,  as  well  as  being  designed  to  blend
perfectly when mixed with your beverage of choice. Whether
it’s Original, Citron, Tonic Water, Club, or Ginger. HARDlets
you create a bold and refreshing upgrade to your favorites and
enjoy a whole new experience. Our top-quality product delivers
it all! Naturally flavored, we refuse to use corn syrups, food
coloring, and the artificial ingredients that will slow you
down.

About Designer Wraps (https://www.designerwraps.com/)
Designer Wraps® is a premium vehicle & architectural wrapping
company. We specialize in full vehicle wraps, custom graphics
from  our  in-house  designers,  car  styling,  complete  color
change wraps, chrome wraps, livery for racing, commercial and
fleet vehicles, wall murals, and custom designed apparel. Our
clientele extends throughout the Greater Philadelphia Area and
beyond.

About  FantaSea  Resorts
(http://www.fantasearesorts.com/resorts/flagship/)



Since 1991, FantaSea Resorts has enriched lives by providing
affordable,  dream  vacation  opportunities  to  thousands  of
families  in  the  Tri-State  and  Delaware  Valley.  FantaSea
Resorts  is  proud  to  be  the  premier  provider  of  vacation
ownership products and services in the Northeast, and one of
the largest privately-owned hospitality companies in Atlantic
City. Ranked with the Better Business Bureau’s highest rating,
our portfolio is comprised of three distinct resort properties
– Flagship, Atlantic Palace and La Sammana – each prominently
located in the footprint of the destination’s top attractions.


